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ABSTRACT
Objective: Recent observations revealed substantial
differences in smoking behaviour according to
individuals’ migration background. However, smoking
cessation strategies are rarely tailored on the basis of a
migration background. We aimed to determine whether
smoking behaviour and preferences for smoking
cessation programmes differ between Austrian migrant
smokers and Austrian smokers without a migration
background.
Study design: Cross-sectional study.
Setting: Recruitment and interview were performed at
public places in Vienna, Austria.
Participants: The 420 smokers included: 140
Bosnian, 140 Turkish migrant smokers of the first or
second generation, as well as 140 Austrian smokers
without a migration background.
Methods: We cross-sectionally assessed determinants
of smoking behaviour and smoking cessation of every
participant with a standardised questionnaire.
Primary outcome measure: The Fagerström Test
for Nicotine Dependence.
Secondary outcome measures: Determinants of
smoking behaviour, willingness to quit smoking and
smoking cessation.
Results: Nicotine addiction expressed via the
Fagerström score was significantly higher in smokers
with a migration background versus those without
(Bosnian migrant smokers 4.7±2.5, Turkish migrant
smokers 4.0±2.0, Austrian smokers without a migration
background 3.4±2.3, p<0.0001). Bosnian and Turkish
migrant smokers described a greater willingness to quit,
but have had more previous cessation trials than
Austrian smokers without a migration background,
indicating an increased demand for cessation strategies
in these study groups. They also participated in
counselling programmes less often than Austrian
smokers without a migration background. Finally, we
found significant differences in preferences regarding
smoking cessation programmes (ie, preferred location,
service offered in another language besides German,
and group rather than single counselling).
Conclusions: We found significant differences in
addictive behaviour and cessation patterns between
smokers with and without a migration background. Our
results indicate a strong demand for adjusting cessation
programmes to the cultural background.

INTRODUCTION
In Austria, there are more than 2.3 million
smokers over the age of 15, 1.6 million of
whom smoke on a daily basis.1 The harmful
effects of smoking on health are well known;
however, nicotine addiction can be treated
effectively with counselling and cessation
methods.2–6

Smokers with a migration background are
prone to higher nicotine consumption.7–10 A
Swiss health monitoring study revealed that
Turkish migrants in Switzerland smoke more
than does the indigenous population; male
Turkish migrants had a smoking rate of 54%,
whereas 37% of Swiss men were considered
smokers. Additionally, only one in five Swiss
men smoked on a daily basis.11 Likewise,
such observations were made in Germany,
where the prevalence of smoking among
first-generation Turkish migrants was 47%
compared to 30% among the German refer-
ence population.12 Most interestingly, the
authors found a significant decrease in
smoker rates from first-generation to second-
generation migrants. A study investigating

Strengths and limitations of this study

▪ This study is a novelty in the field as we were
the first to investigate the influence of a migra-
tion background on addictive behaviour and
smoking cessation in Austrian migrant smokers,
entailing potential implications on public health.

▪ The recruitment of smokers in public places may
constitute a potential source of selection bias.

▪ The results may not be directly generalisable to
other countries as the study was conducted
exclusively in Austria.

▪ The cross-sectional study design represents a
limitation of our data, as a longitudinal assess-
ment would have provided further insight into
trends of tobacco use. However, we aimed at
prompt availability of the data to claim rapid
implementation of corresponding public health
interventions.
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Turkish immigrants in Germany and the Netherlands
revealed recent immigration and short duration of stay
in the host country as risk factors for smoking.13 In add-
ition to cultural background and sex, there is a remark-
able association between education and smoking
behaviour. A Dutch study revealed a significant differ-
ence in smoking habits of male versus female Turkish
migrants. Men from low socioeconomic groups and
women from rather high socioeconomic classes repre-
sent the majority of heavy smokers in Amsterdam.14

Accounting for socioeconomic and sociocultural aspects
as well as education therefore represents an integral part
of tobacco prevention strategies.15 However, no cessation
programmes tailored to the migration background have
been established in Austria thus far.
Therefore, we hypothesised that smokers with a migra-

tion background in Austria may exhibit different
smoking behaviours. Moreover, owing to the language
barrier and cultural differences, smokers with a migra-
tion background are presumably less likely to participate
in cessation programmes than smokers without a migra-
tion history. Our second hypothesis was that successful
cessation strategies must be tailored to each individual’s
respective cultural background.
This cross-sectional study aimed to evaluate whether

smoking and addictive behaviour are associated with
individuals’ migration background and whether smokers
with a migration background participate in counselling
and nicotine replacement therapy as often as smokers
without a migration background. Finally, we aimed to
identify specific approaches for achieving smoking cessa-
tion and characteristics for successful programmes.

METHODS
Study design
We conducted a cross-sectional study. The study sample
included three groups of smokers, differentiated by
their migration background. The analysis addressed
parameters of addictive behaviour and the frequency of
counselling and nicotine replacement therapy in
Turkish or Bosnian migrant smokers versus Austrian
smokers without a migration background.

Recruitment
We enrolled smokers in Vienna, Austria between winter
2011 and 2012. Independent of gender, participants
were spoken to in German at public places like cafes,
bus stations or mosques and asked if they smoked. To
avoid selection bias, participants were not recruited
from healthcare facilities or physician practices.

Study sample
The study sample included 420 participants: 140
Bosnian migrant smokers, 140 Turkish migrant smokers
as well as 140 Austrian smokers without a migration
background. Inclusion criteria were as follows: (1) Active
smoker (defined as a person who smoked at least one

cigarette per day); (2) Turkish or Bosnian migration
background—following the definition of the
“Recommendations for the 2010 censuses of population
and housing” of the United Nations Economic
Commission for Europe (UNECE), requiring that both
parents were born abroad.16 Hereby, smokers who were
born in other countries and raised in Austria were
described as migrants of the first generation, whereas
smokers born and raised in Austria were described as
migrants of the second generation; (3) As participants
of the reference group, active smokers without a migra-
tion background (ie, both parents were born in Austria)
living primarily in Austria and having spent at least
6 months within the country; (4) At least 16 years of age.
Exclusion criteria were as follows: (1) tourists; (2)
smokers who did not inhale.

Data collection
Parameters of interest were collected using a standar-
dised questionnaire which is presented in the online-
only material (‘Questionnaire’). Following a detailed
oral explanation of every question, the questionnaires
were handed out in the German, Turkish or Bosnian
language according to the participants’ migration
history and were filled out under supervision of the
investigators. The primary end point is the Fagerström
Test for Nicotine Dependence.17 Subjects smoking at
least one cigarette per day were categorised as ‘smokers’.

Statistical calculations and sample size estimation
Statistical calculations were performed with the software
package SPSS V.17.0 (SPSS Inc, Chicago Illinois, USA).
Continuous variables with parametric distribution were
described as mean and SD, and non-parametric continu-
ous variables and ordinal variables were described as
median and first and third quartiles. Categorical vari-
ables were described as frequencies and percentages.
Besides descriptive data presentation via crosstabs, π and
bar charts, box plots and histograms, inferential statistics
were used. Comparisons between the three groups were
performed using the Kruskal–Wallis analysis of variance
(ANOVA) and χ2 test. Post hoc comparisons were per-
formed using the Mann–Whitney U test or the χ2 test.
Correlations between variables were calculated using
Kendall’s coefficient. p Values less than 0.05 were
accepted as statistically significant.
The sample size was estimated based on the Fagerström

Test for Nicotine Dependence.10 To yield a difference of
0.5 point between the groups with an SD of 1 point, a
sample size of 140 participants in each group figured out
a two-sided α of 0.05 and a power of 0.986.

Ethics
All of the assessed data were anonymised. Owing to the
absence of interventions and anonymous data, handling
the need for informed consent was waived by the ethics
committee. The study was conducted in accordance with
the declaration of Helsinki.18 Manuscript preparation
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and data reporting were performed according to the
‘Strengthening the Reporting of Observational Studies
in Epidemiology’ (STROBE) statement.19

RESULTS
Participant characteristics
A total of 420 participants were available for the analysis.
The sample consisted of three groups of 140 smokers
each, with either a Bosnian or Turkish migration back-
ground and Austrian smokers without a migration back-
ground. Participant characteristics are depicted in table 1.
The study groups were well matched in terms of age and
sex. We observed significant differences in school and
vocational training. Turkish migrant smokers had fewer
years of schooling than Bosnian migrant smokers and
Austrian smokers without a migration background.

Characteristics of tobacco addiction
The main characteristics of tobacco addiction are listed
in table 2. Overall tobacco addiction, quantified by
means of the ‘Fagerström Test for Nicotine
Dependence’, showed that Bosnian migrant smokers had
the highest level of dependency (4.7±2.5), followed by
Turkish migrant smokers (4.0±2.5), whereas the lowest
level of dependency was observed in the group of
Austrian smokers without a migration background (3.4
±2.3) (figure 1). We found a significant difference in the
Fagerström score between male and female Bosnian
migrant smokers (5.3±2.6 vs 4.1±2.3, p=0.05). This obser-
vation was not found in Turkish migrant smokers
(p=0.087) or Austrian smokers without a migration

background (p=0.651). We did not find a significant asso-
ciation between age and Fagerström score in one of our
study groups. Univariate analysis of the entire sample
indicated a significant inverse correlation between the
number of years of schooling and the Fagerström score
(Kendall’s τ=−0.17, p<0.001). Moreover, we observed a
significant association between Fagerström score and the
highest level of education in the entire sample (ANOVA,
p<0.001) as well as in Bosnian (ANOVA, p<0.001) and
Turkish migrant smokers (ANOVA, p=0.032), but not in
Austrian smokers without a migration background
(ANOVA, p=0.90).
The age at which the first cigarette was smoked was

comparable in all three groups. In terms of daily cigar-
ette consumption, Bosnian migrant smokers revealed a
substantially higher amount of smokers consuming more
than 30 cigarettes daily compared to Turkish migrant
smokers and Austrian smokers without a migration back-
ground. Trends in individual smoking behaviour were
significantly different, with a tendency to increase the
number of smoked cigarettes over time in 45% in
Bosnian migrant smokers versus 40% in Turkish migrant
smokers and only 24% in Austrian smokers without a
migration background. A tendency towards decreased
cigarette consumption was observed in 26% of Turkish
migrant smokers, 6.4% of Bosnian migrant smokers and
19% of Austrian smokers without a migration
background.

Characteristics of smoking cessation
Characteristics of smoking cessation are summarised in
table 3. Turkish migrant smokers were significantly more

Table 1 Participant characteristics

Austrian
n=140
n (%)

Bosnian
n=140
n (%)

Turkish
n=140
n (%) p Value Post hoc analyses

Age, years 37±12 39±13 36±13 0.12

Sex, male 66 (47.1) 79 (56.4) 75 (53.6) 0.28

School, years 12±2.0 12±3.0 10±3.0 <0.001 0.173*; <0.001†; <0.001‡

Highest level of education <0.001 0.558*; <0.001†; <0.001‡

Primary school 22 (15.7) 26 (18.6) 65 (46.4)

Apprenticeship 53 (37.9) 60 (42.9) 34 (24.3)

Matura 52 (37.1) 41 (29.3) 41 (29.3)

University degree 13 (9.3) 13 (9.3) 0

Employment <0.001 <0.001*; <0.001†; <0.001‡

Manual worker 21 (15.0) 89 (6) 3.6 53 (37.9)

Employee 79 (56.4) 6 (4.3) 9 (6.4)

Managing employee 9 (6.4) 7 (5.0) 1 (0.7)

Self-employed 3 (2.1) 5 (3.6) 4 (2.9)

Civil servant 4 (2.9) 6 (4.3) 0

Retiree 2 (1.4) 7 (5.0) 9 (6.4)

Pupil/student 12 (8.6) 11 (7.9) 26 (18.6)

Unemployed/housewife 10 (7.1) 9 (6.4) 38 (27.1)

Age (years) and school (years) are shown as mean±SD.
*Austrian versus Bosnian.
†Austrian versus Turkish.
‡Bosnian versus Turkish.
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likely to report that they were ‘definitely’ willing to quit
than were the Bosnian migrant smokers or Austrian
smokers without a migration background (figure 2).

The highest percentage of smokers who already tried to
quit smoking was found among Turkish migrant
smokers, followed by Bosnian migrant smokers and
Austrian smokers without a migration background.
Turkish and Bosnian migrant smokers were also signifi-
cantly more likely to have made more than two attempts
to stop smoking. The highest rate of smokers who had
never been offered any kind of smoking cessation until
the time of assessment was found among Turkish
migrants, significantly higher than Bosnian migrant
smokers and Austrian smokers without a migration back-
ground (figure 3). Turkish migrant smokers were signifi-
cantly more likely to prefer receiving smoking cessation
support through counselling than were Bosnian migrant
smokers and Austrian smokers without a migration back-
ground. Turkish migrant smokers were also more likely
to choose the mosque or church as the preferred site of
counselling. The most popular locations for smoking
cessation were physician offices and healthcare facilities,
without any observed differences among the study
groups. Austrian smokers without a migration back-
ground apparently preferred single counselling, whereas
Turkish migrant smokers preferred group counselling.
Finally, the majority of Bosnian and Turkish migrant
smokers preferred to receive smoking cessation counsel-
ling in their native language. In the group of Austrian
smokers without a migration background, some chose

Table 2 Characteristics of tobacco addiction

Austrian
n=140
n (%)

Bosnian
n=140
n (%)

Turkish
n=140
n (%) p Value Post hoc analyses

Age of first cigarette 16±3.4 16±3.4 17±5.7 0.25

Daily cigarettes 0.002 0.018*; 0.219†; <0.001‡

0–10 40 (28.6) 30 (21.4) 54 (38.6)

11–20 64 (45.7) 56 (40.0) 59 (42.1)

21–30 29 (20.7) 40 (28.6) 15 (10.7)

31 or more 7 (5.0) 14 (10.0) 12 (8.6)

First cigarette after awakening (min) <0.001 <0.001*; 0.032†; 0.102‡

Within 5 6 (4.3) 26 (18.6) 18 (12.9)

06–30 41 (29.3) 32 (22.9) 37 (26.4)

31–60 51 (36.4) 23 (16.4) 37 (26.4)

After 60 42 (30.0) 59 (42.1) 48 (34.3)

Smoking most in the morning <0.001 <0.001*; 0.007†; 0.208‡

Yes 23 (16.4) 53 (37.9) 43 (30.7)

No 117 (83.6) 87 (62.1) 97 (69.3)

Smoking when sick/in bed 0.962 <0.001*; <0.001†; 0.332‡

Yes 61 (43.6) 61 (43.6) 59 (42.1)

No 79 (56.4) 79 (56.4) 81 (57.9)

Awareness of tobacco-related diseases <0.001

Pulmonary diseases 138 (98.6) 126 (90.0) 125 (89.3) 0.004 0.003*; 0.002†; 0.845‡

Cardiac diseases 103 (73.6) 96 (68.6) 79 (56.4) 0.008 0.429*; 0.004‡; 0.036‡

Vascular diseases 114 (81.4) 82 (58.6) 73 (52.1) <0.001 <0.001*; <0.001†; 0.279‡

Cancer 126 (90.0) 115 (82.1) 119 (85.0) 0.164

Others 24 (17.1) 40 (28.6) 1 (0.7) <0.001

None at all 2 (1.4) 5 (3.6) 5 (3.6) 0.462 <0.032*; <0.001†; <0.001‡

*Austrian versus Bosnian.
†Austrian versus Turkish.
‡Bosnian versus Turkish.

Figure 1 Mean Fagerström score of Austrian smokers

without a migration background versus Bosnian and Turkish

migrant smokers.
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‘German’ and others chose ‘mother tongue’, meaning
the German language as well. This misleading observa-
tion indicates the redundancy of the two possible
answers in the questionnaire.

DISCUSSION
We investigated the characteristics of tobacco addiction
and cessation in Bosnian and Turkish migrant smokers
compared to Austrian smokers without a migration

background. Our observations indicate substantial differ-
ences in addictive behaviour and in the requirements
for cessation programmes in these social groups. There
is a strong demand to adjust cessation programmes for
migrant smokers in terms of language, counselling, ces-
sation methods and location. The present results may
serve as a basis for tailored strategies for smokers from
different cultural backgrounds.
The 2006–2007 Austrian health survey revealed that

the prevalence of smoking was significantly higher

Table 3 Characteristics of smoking cessation

Austrian
n=140
n (%)

Bosnian
n=140
n (%)

Turkish
n=140
n (%) p Value Post hoc analyses

Already tried to quit 0.024 0.904*; 0.017†; 0.023‡

Yes 81 (57.9) 83 (59.3) 101 (72.1)

No 59 (42.1) 57 (40.7) 39 (27.9)

If yes, how often 0.021 0.012*; 0.015†; 0.637‡

Once 32 (40.1) 30 (36.2) 31 (31.4)

Twice 28 (34.9) 15 (17.7) 23 (23.0)

More than twice 21 (26.0) 21 (26.1) 47 (46.6)

If yes, which cessation methods were used

Physician counselling 25 (30.9) 33 (39.8) 7 (6.9) <0.001 0.230*; <0.001†; <0.001‡

Phone counselling 6 (7.4) 7 (8.4) 3 (3.0) 0.25

Group counselling 12 (14.8) 10 (12.0) 3 (3.0) 0.015 0.600*; 0.004†; <0.017‡

Nicotine patch 14 (17.3) 11 (13.3) 8 (7.9) 0.160

Nicotine gum 16 (19.8) 26 (31.3) 15 (14.9) 0.023 0.09*; 0.380†; <0.000‡

Nicotine inhalator 12 (14.8) 7 (8.4) 16 (15.8) 0.300

Acupuncture 5 (6.2) 2 (2.4) 6 (5.9) 0.450

Hypnosis 5 (6.2) 1 (1.2) 3 (3.0) 0.210

Book 13 (16.0) 15 (18.1) 1 (1.0) <0.001 0.730*; <0.001†; <0.001‡

None at all 36 (44.4) 31 (37.3) 68 (67.3) <0.001 <0.390*; 0.002†; <0.001‡

Currently preferred cessation methods

Counselling 52 (37.1) 78 (55.7) 103 (73.6) <0.001 0.003*; <0.001†; 0.002‡

Nicotine patch 17 (12.1) 28 (20.0) 19 (13.6) 0.15

Nicotine gum 28 (20.0) 37 (26.4) 24 (17.1) 0.15

Nicotine inhalator 25 (17.9) 9 (6.4) 20 (14.3) 0.014 0.005*; <0.516†; <0.031‡

Acupuncture 57 (40.7) 15 (10.7) 27 (19.3) <0.001 <0.001*; <0.001†; 0.045‡

Hypnosis 43 (30.7) 17 (12.1) 26 (18.6) <0.001 <0.001*; 0.026†; 0.136‡

Book 18 (12.9) 21 (15.0) 10 (7.1) 0.106

Others 26 (18.6) 15 (10.7) 11 (7.9) 0.019 0.090*; 0.013†; 0.410‡

Who should assist in quitting

Physician 104 (74.3) 117 (83.6) 109 (77.9) 0.161

Dentist 16 (11.4) 36 (25.7) 12 (8.6) 0.001 0.003*; 0.551†; <0.001‡

Medical student 12 (8.6) 15 (10.7) 14 (10.0) 0.828

Priest/Hodscha 17 (12.1) 26 (18.6) 28 (20.0) 0.175

Supervisor 53 (37.9) 27 (19.3) 21 (15.0) <0.001 0.001*; <0.001†; <0.341‡

Others 45 (32.1) 23 (16.4) 26 (18.6) 0.003 0.003*; 0.013†; 0.637‡

Single or group counselling preferred <0.001 0.004*; <0.001†; <0.001‡

Single counselling 105 (75.0) 80 (57.1) 38 (27.1)

Group counselling 35 (25.0) 58 (41.4) 102 (72.9)

No answer 0 2 (1.4) 0

Preferred cessation language <0.001 <0.001*; <0.001†; <0.066‡

German 100 (71.4) 26 (18.6) 31 (22.1)

Mother tongue 40 (28.6) 109 (77.9) 109 (77.9)

German+mother tongue 0 5 (3.6) 0

*Austrian versus Bosnian.
†Austrian versus Turkish.
‡Bosnian versus Turkish.
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among migrant smokers compared to Austrian smokers
without a migration background.20 These data have
been confirmed by other European studies.14 21 A study
from Switzerland showed that citizens of Turkish origin
had a significantly higher rate of smokers (48%) com-
pared to citizens of Swiss origin (33%).11 Nierkens et al14

observed that the highest prevalence of smoking in the
Netherlands was among male citizens of Turkish origin
(63%), followed by Surinamese (55%) and Moroccan
(30%) men. The authors further noted a significant
inverse relation between socioeconomic status and
smoking rates. A study investigating immigrants in

Germany as well as the Netherlands found a strong asso-
ciation between high smoking prevalence and recent
immigration as well as short duration of stay in the host
country.13 Consistent with that, we observed a highly sig-
nificant difference in the Fagerström score between
Turkish and Bosnian migrant smokers and Austrian
smokers without a migration background. We found a
significant negative correlation between completed years
of schooling and the Fagerström score, indicating that a
lower education level is associated with higher nicotine
dependence. The relevance of these findings is strength-
ened by a recent study from Switzerland, where the
authors found a significant association between lacking
mastery of the local language and ignorance of the
health effects of smoking.22

The studies mentioned above indicated the need for
tailored measures for smoking prevention and cessation.
In our study, we observed the highest proportion of
smokers who already tried to quit among Turkish
migrant smokers, followed by Bosnian migrant smokers
and Austrian smokers without a migration background.
Consistent with this result, the percentage of participants
who categorised themselves as ‘definitely’ willing to quit
was significantly higher in Turkish migrant smokers com-
pared to Bosnian migrant smokers and Austrian smokers
without a migration background. The recent implemen-
tation of a total ban on smoking in public places has led
to an intense media discussion in Austria, indicating
poor acceptance of the public health problems asso-
ciated with tobacco consumption in the Austrian society.
However, we did not find any Austrian data which could
help in explaining this observation. The number of
Turkish migrant smokers who had never been offered
smoking cessation was substantially higher than the
number of Austrian smokers without a migration back-
ground. So why is the subgroup of smokers with the
strongest desire to quit smoking the least likely to be
offered smoking cessation?
First, our data showed that 78% of both Turkish and

Bosnian migrant smokers would prefer smoking counsel-
ling in their native language. Moreover, a significantly
higher proportion of migrant smokers (48% Turkish vs
28% Bosnian migrant smokers vs 3.6% Austrian smokers
without a migration background) declared that the
mosque or church was their preferred location for
receiving smoking cessation counselling. Both Turkish
and Bosnian migrant smokers reported a stronger pref-
erence for receiving counselling compared with Austrian
smokers without a migration background, who rather
tended to prefer acupuncture and hypnosis in addition
to nicotine replacement products. Finally, a higher per-
centage of Turkish and Bosnian migrant smokers pre-
ferred group counselling rather than individual
counselling.
Public health would most likely be significantly

improved by offering substantially different strategies to
the subgroup with the highest prevalence of smoking as
well as the greatest number of attempts to quit smoking.

Figure 2 Willingness for smoking cessation of Austrian

smokers without a migration background versus Bosnian and

Turkish migrant smokers (expressed as a percentage).

Figure 3 Percentage of Austrian smokers without a

migration background versus Bosnian and Turkish migrant

smokers who had previously participated in smoking

cessation counselling (expressed as a percentage).
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In Austria, the government has not taken action so far
and the existing smoking cessation programmes are
designed for the general population.
We believe that our recent observations provide a com-

pelling argument for the development of smoking cessa-
tion programmes that are tailored to the differences in
addictive behaviour and counselling requirements of
smokers from various cultural backgrounds. The import-
ant features of such cessation programmes would
include offering individual or group counselling in the
participants’ native language, providing informative
material and counselling in schools and mosques/
churches, recruitment via media in the respective
mother tongue, predominantly visual and oral informa-
tion, education about smoke-related diseases, education
about nicotine replacement products and avoidance
strategies, as well as regular follow-up visits to evaluate
treatment progress. The limitations of our study include
the fact that participants were recruited in public places,
which constitutes a potential source of selection bias.
Moreover, the results might not directly be generalisable
to other countries as the study was conducted exclusively
in Austria. The cross-sectional study design represents a
limitation of our data, as a longitudinal assessment
would have provided further insight into trends of
tobacco use. However, we aimed at prompt availability of
the data to claim rapid implementation of correspond-
ing public health interventions.

CONCLUSION
Our study reveals substantial intercultural differences in
addictive behaviours and preferences regarding cessa-
tion programmes between smokers with and without a
migration background. Our findings support the need
for the development of targeted strategies for smoking
cessation programmes that are offered to smokers from
different cultural backgrounds.
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Online only material 
QUESTIONNAIRE 

 

 

Thank you very much for your willingness to participate. Your cooperation is essential for the 

success of this study. All information is treated as confidential and will only be used for 

scientific purposes. 

 

 

 

In- and Exclusioncriteria 

 

– Active cigarette-smoking: Do you smoke at least one cigarette per day? 

 

– Turkish migration background: Were both of your parents born in Turkey? Yes/No 

 

– Bosnian migration background: Were both of your parents born in Bosnia? Yes/No 

 

– No migration background: Were both of your parents born in Austria? Yes/No 

 

– Current center of life in Austria: Have you been in Austria since at least 6 month? 

Yes/No 

 

– Minimum age: Are at least 16 years of age? Yes/No 

 

– Do you inhale your cigarettes? Yes/No 
 

 

 

Demographic data – date of interview:___________ 

 

Age: ______years  16 - 25____ 

26 - 35____ 

36 - 45____ 

46 - 55____ 

     >55____ 

Sex:   □ female  □ male   □ others 

 

 

 

Education  

 

1. Age at admittance to school:_______________________________________ 

2. Age at discharge from school:_____________________________________ 



3. Highest education level: 

– Primary school 

– Apprenticeship 

– Matura  

– University degree 

 

 

Employment 

4. Are you employed? (several answers possible) 

 Manual worker 

 Employee 

 Managing employee 

 Self-employed 

 Civil servant 

 Retiree 

 Pupil/student 

 Currently unemployed/housewife 

 

 

Smoking behavior 

5. At what age did you smoke your first cigarette? ____________________(years) 

6. How many cigarettes do you smoke on average on a normal day? (choose one 

answer) 

 Up to 10 

 11-20 

 21-30 

 31 or more 

7. Which cigarette would you least abstain from?  (choose one answer) 

 The first one in the morning 

 Others 

8. When after awakening do you smoke your first cigarette? (choose one answer) 

 Within 5 minutes 

 06 – 30 min. 

 31 – 60 min.  

 After 60 min.  



9. Do you smoke more in the morning compared to the rest of the day?  

 Yes 

 No 

10. Does it ever happen that you smoke when you are sick and have to stay in bed during 

the day? 

 Yes  

 No 

11. In retrospect over the entire years do you tend rather to smoke: (choose one answer) 

 Constant 

 More  

 Less 

If MORE or LESS: Why? (several answers possible) 

 Stress 

 Family smokes more 

 Others:_____________ 

12. In which situation do you smoke particularly much?  

 ( 1-not at all,2-a little,3-moderately,4-much,5-the most ) 

 

– When you are anxious or nervous:      1-2-3-4-5 

– When you want to reward yourself after unpleasant situations:  1-2-3-4-5 

– When you want to damp the hunger feeling:     1-2-3-4-5 

– When you want to increase your concentration:    1-2-3-4-5 

– When you are angered by something or somebody:    1-2-3-4-5 

– When you need some encouragement:      1-2-3-4-5 

– When you woke up in the morning:      1-2-3-4-5                                           

– When you feel overworked or stressed and want to relax:   1-2-3-4-5 

– When you realize that you have not smoked for a while:   1-2-3-4-5 

– When you are together your partner or a friend who is smoking:  1-2-3-4-5 

 

13. Where do you smoke usually? (several answers possible) 

 At home 

 At public places 

 At school 

 With friends  

 At a café 



14. Who else in your family smokes besides you? (several answers possible) 

 No one 

 Parents 

 Sibling 

 Partner 

 Children 

15. Which smoking related diseases are you aware of?  (several answers possible) 

 Lung cancer  

 Cardiac diseases 

 Vascular diseases 

 Other cancers 

 Others 

 I dont know any 

16. Do you find it difficult to avoid smoking at places where it is banned? 

 Yes  

 No 

17. Do warnings or pictures on tobacco- and cigarette packs deter you from smoking?  

 Yes  

 No 

 

 

Cessation strategies 

18. Would you quit smoking, if prices for cigarettes would increase? 

 Yes  

 Maybe 

 No 

19. Is it important for you if relatives or close friends successfully quit smoking?  

 Yes  

 No 

20. Have you ever been offered smoking cessation?  

 Yes  

 No 



 

If yes, by whom: 
 Physician 

 Dentist 

 School 

 Other institutions: ___________________ 

21. Have you ever tried to quit smoking? 

 Yes 

 No  

If „YES“: How often? (choose one answer) 

 1 time  

 2 times  

 More than 2 times 

Which auxiliary material? (several answers possible) 

 Single-counseling by physician 

 Counseling via telephone (so called „smoker’s hotline) 

 Group-counseling 

 Nicotine patch  

 Chewing gum 

 Nicotine inhalator  

 Acupuncture  

 Hypnosis 

 Book 

 No auxiliary material 

22. How strong are currently your efforts to quit smoking? (choose one answer)   

 Don’t want to quit at all 

 Maybe want to quit 

 Definitely want to quit  

23. Which auxiliary material would you appreciate for smoking cessation? (several 

answers possible)  

 Counseling 

 Nocotine patch  

 Chewing gum 

 Nicotine inhalator  

 Acupunctur  

 Hypnosis  

 Book 

 others:_________________________(which? key words?) 

 

 



24. Which person could help you to quit smoking? (several answers possible) 

 Physician  

 Dentist 

 Medical student  

 Hodscha/Priest  

 Boss  

 Others:________________(who) 

25. Where should education about smoking and cessation take place according to you? 

(several answers possible) 

 Theatre  

 Mosk or chruch 

 Club/association 

 Healthcare facilities (e.g. health insurance) 

 Educational institution  

 Doctors practice or ambulance 

 Dentists practice 

 Workplace 

 Others: ____________________ 

26. There are several smoking cessation programs exsisting in Austria. Are you aware of 

one or more? 

 No 

 Yes. Which one(s):____________________ 

27. Would you prefer single – or group counseling? (chose one answer) 

 Single counseling  

 Group counseling   

28. How much money would you spend on your own smoking cessation in total? (choose 

one answer) 

 0  

 1 to 100 

 101 to 200 

 201 to 300 

 More than 300 Euros 

29. In which language should your smoking cessation take place? (choose one answer) 

 Mother tongue 

 German 
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